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Dr. Karl Norris (USDA) talking at the Interttalional tr{eeting on Diffuse
Reflectance Spectroscopy, Chambersburg, PA, August 1982.

PRESIDENT'S ]\IESSAGE

The Coblentz Board met during the FACSS Meeting
and recommended:
o An honorarium of $1000 be a*,arded the Coblentz and

Wiiliarns-\l'rioh1 atuu.O recipients.
. Six of the eight Board membels musb approve any

change in the sepal'ate "enclorvnrent-type" savings ac-
count of the Coblentz Society.

. The "endolvmenl" account is expected to provide ad-
equate revenue to ensure that the Coblentz Aw-ards
will continue to be given. At ptesent, the account will
yield 73.26,ci, fol the next 3.5 years.
Although the budgeL process still has a ferv problcms

to be resolved, the Finance Committee (Al Harvey in
particular) deserves a lot of credit. The budget pr-ocess
has been streamlined and actual expenses ale norv to be
compared with budget pl'ojections on a regular basis. We
are using an Atari computer and Visi Calc to hancilc this
process and we will publish the i983 budget in a future
newsletter. This mr-ire s1'sternatic apl)roach to the budget
has provicled the }Joard rvith a better ovelvierv of actual
costs and is he\ling it to locus more clearly on priorities.
We hope the mcntbers will extrnrinc the btrclget and helll
ensure that the re.sources; are wisely investecl.
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I have recently accepted Howard Sloane's resignation
as Treasurer of the Coblentz Societ-v in order that he
might devote greater efforts to his business ventules.
Anyone vrho tras been associated rvith the Coblertz So-
ciety over the past decade or llrore kn<lrvs htrrv €lreatl]'
his serwices will be missed. l'lot only rvas he a fir'.rl clas..
tleasut'€l', lie rvas it lrtigr: ljait af ii)€'"cotl::olafe mlntfrt'.\"
Fortunately, Howard promises to remain a ver)' active
member of the Coblentz Society anrl rve rviil continr-re to
benefit b1'his n'isdom, fine hurnor, ancl conirnon sense.
Until the Board elects a nerv Tleasurer, Bob Obremski
(Beckman) has agreecl to handle the treasurers' Lespon-
sibiiities at my leqriest.

The Board rvill support a mi,'rer at the "Piitsburgh
Conference" from 5 to 6:30 p.m. on tr{arch B. 11,:nrber-..
and trlotential members n'ill be able to deterrrrine tire
location by visiting the Coblentz booth. Also, a gener:..I
introduction of the Iloard rvill be marle ai 5:30 p.rn. on
March iJ ancl u'e hoyre the membets rviil tilke this olrpoi-
tunity to rneet the }loarcl ancl conrntunicate areus r,,'hele
they believe the Ccblentz Society shor,rld be focusing it..
resources. In particular, we invite members to dis.cus..
specific spectroscopic problems and encourage ]'ou t('
bring your data, if appropriate.

WIr,r,tana C. Hnnnts

SOME ACTIVITIES OF TEE COBLENTZ
SOCIETY

The Spectral Evaluation Committee generates stattd-
arcls for obtaining, stot'ing, and reportitrg infraleri spectt'll
inibrrnai-iu,r arid i.,a'; co;::.iiicr :.:cn tlre sPecial iurplicl-.-
tions in this area of extensive collrputel data plocc-.sing.
The Archives Committee is chalged rvith collecting hi.-
torical information on spectroscop)'.

Our spectral publications pl'ograrn generates evaluated
spectral collections u'hich have seen enthitsia-{tic pulrli':
acceptance, and support many activitie-s of the sttcietl'.

Short courses, awal'ds, special nreetings. stuclt'trt acti.''-
ities, audio coul'ses, and speakers' but'eatt, are s()Ille "i
the numerous ongoing activities of the Societ','. u'ith
several nen' activiiies being planned.

SPECTROSCOPIC }'ORECASTS
IIIICROS PEC'IROSCOIIY: A DIF'FItli ENT
IIIEAMNG OF THE WORI)

T. Hirschfeld
Everl'bocly knou's rvhat is meant b1' triicrosllectrr:s-

copy: the lneastlrement of very snttll sirnrlrles. But tht'
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same word could as well be applied to measurements
using a very small spectrometer. And there is more to
this than a mere complaint about the imprecision of
language.

What would be the significance of a very small, port-
able, infrared spectromet,er. Say, for the sake of argu-
ment, that it becomes possible to build such a spectrom-
eter the way the first pocket scientific calculator was
built. According to folklore, Bill Hewlett of Hewlett
Packard called his engineers together, showed them his
shirt pocket, and told them "build a scientific calculator
to fit here." This became the famous HP-35, granddaddy
of tens of millions of pocket scientific calculators.

Technologically, this is not at all farfetched. High
technology blackbody sources, microdetectors, FT-IR us-
ing the counter Jacquinot advantage, tunable filters, and
eventually tunable lasers, plus the underlying magic of
microelectronics, have brought such a device within view
if not quite within reach.

Clearly, such a device would probably not start out as
a high precision quantitative tool, but the traditional
qualitative field of infrared spectroscopy is far more
toieranr. Buc what wouid be the significance of doing
this?

Maybe we should think back to our calculator analogy,
and remember the dramatic market expansion that fol-
lowed when the individual user was given portable cal-
culating power. In a few short years, the slide rule became
extinct, as did the previous generation of desktop calcu-
lators, and everl' scientist and engineer, as well as many
relatecl people, nou'have calculators somewhere on them.

Can such a revolution overtake infrared spectroscopy?
If infiared qualitative anall'sis can be moved forward out
<lf the laboratorf into the u'orkplace, near real time
answers on c<lmpositional questions will become avail-
able. This in turn will create a new type of demand for
such data. This ma.v have little if anv- overlap with the
kind of questions now referred back to the analytical lab.

Questions of material identification or verification, spot
checks without the administrative lag time of going back
to the lab; freld operations. in situ measurements, etc.,
nill all become prominent.

Of course, this concept can become practical only in
the near absence of sample preparation, requiring such
sampling methods as diffuse reflectance, thin fiIms, or
even high pressure clamp cells. Easy sampling and insen-
siriviry ro contamination ma]' weil favor near ini-rared
technology. Interpretation uill need to work on either a
small set of possibilities, or be based on phone lines back
to a lab computer. The essential need for low cost could
be readily met by mere economy of scale in production.

Such a near science fictional scenario will materialize
much earlier than most readers would be willing to
believe. By preparing for this revolution, and helping lay
down the groundwork for it, we have the opportunity of
being its beneficiaries rather than its victims.

BOOK REVIEW
Infrared Spectra of Plasticizers and of Other Ad-
ditives,2nd Ed. $75.

A large collection of the most widely used plasticizers
plus key inorganic additives and fire retardants. The
most useful set of 310 spectra that the industrial analyt-
ical laboratory can buy. These spectra have more than
qualitative value. Many of them have been determined
in solution at calibrated thickness-with multiple thick-
nesses to bring out key weak bands or to make the
absorbance value of strong bands readable. Instrument
operating parameters are chosen to permit valid band
intensit.v use for semiquantitative or order-of-magnitude
analysis. Find out why experts claim that solution spectra
give you definitive answers and save time in the long run!

Comprehensive indexes include common and trade
names, and chemical names as well as molecular formu-
lae.

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR AWARD
WINNERS

The recipients of the two awards to be given by the
Coblentz Society at the 1983 Pittsburgh Conference have
been announced:
Coblentz Award: Da.r'id Cameron
Williams-Wright Award: Harrl' A. Willis
Our congratulations to both awardees.

DO WE HAVE YOUR CORRECT ADDRESS?

You may not have been receiving a mailed copy of the
Coblentz Newsletter, and if 1'ou have recentlr' (or not so
recentll') changed your addres-s, you may have to do
something about it. After all, \d'e can only learn of your
change of address when you renew your membership (at
ma3'be multiyear intervals) or when you let us know. I'm
getting quite a few mailings back from the Post Office.
So let us know when you move, please? Pretty please??
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l\!1ron Block, still working on unconventional (very) new wa.YS of using
sp€ctroscop).
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